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This time we are presenting the 16th Volume of the magazine Guidance and So-
ciety. It will be published in paper and also in a digital version at Portal Scielo.
Besides in this number we announce the creation of AIDOEL (Asociación Ibe-
roamericana de Orientación Educativa y Laboral - Ibero-American Association of Edu-
cational and Labor Guidance) and inform about its operation and purposes.
In this volume there is an article in the Central Work section:
• “The academic advisor: a new profile for guidance and tutorial at university”, by 
María Isabel Amor Almedina & Rocío Serrano Rodríguez.
In the Research Advances section we include three papers:
• “Mental health, institutional psychology and social-historical-polity perspective. A 
propose of psychology training. The case of la plata city. 1966-1969” by Agustina 
D’Agostino.
• “An ontological and enactive tool for education in the management of coexisten-
ce”, by Osvaldo García De la Cerda & María Soledad Saavedra Ulloa
• “The use of the case/s study and reporting on educational research. Literature 
review”, by Sonia L. Borzi; Paula D. Cardós & María Florencia Gómez.
In Transfer in University Extension there are three works:  
• “Choosing again. Developing personal projects with young adults deprived of 
freedom”, by Teresita Chá & Mariela Quiroga
• “Local diagnosis: analysis and evaluation of young people´s occupational situa-
tion in Cipolletti city”, by Maria Elisa Cattaneo; Maria Daiana Gluschnaider & 
Adriana Gonzalez Flores.
• “Contributions of the re–orientation as strategy for university retention”, by Victo-
ria de Ortuzar  & Mariela Di Meglio
In Recensions:
We present the book: Claves para la  evaluación y orientación vocacional: valores, 
proyecto de vida y motivaciones (Keys for assessment and vocational guidance: va-
lues, life projects and motivations) by José E. Moreno & Raquel M. de Faletty.
In Scientific events:
• AIDOEL presentation 
• A list of some congresses and conferences that will next take place.
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